**Background:** As the complexity of free fibula based mandible reconstruction has increased, modern technology such as virtual surgical planning has become popularized in hopes of improving outcomes and simplifying surgery. This study represents the largest sample of computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacturing (CADCAM) free fibula mandible reconstruction in the plastic surgery. The aim of this study was to evaluate if CADCAM when compared to standard, non-CADCAM, reconstructions demonstrated reduced time to first union and full union.

**Methods:** Following IRB approval, a retrospective database was created for all free fibula flap mandible reconstructions at MD Anderson Cancer Center from April 2005 through February 2019. Medical records for these consecutive cases were reviewed and CT scans were analyzed to determine bony union rates. Bony union was defined as the presence of bi-cortical callous formation and the scan was said to have full union when this was present at all osteotomy sites.

**Results/Conclusion:** Five hundred and twenty-four patients were enrolled with average age of 61.6 years (range 14-92, years). Out of 524 patients, 401 had CT scans within one year and 377 demonstrated first union. The first union rate within one year is significantly higher in the CADCAM group than in the non-CADCAM group (CADCAM: 95.9% vs non-CADCAM: 93.07%, p=0.0004). Although at 1-year full union rates were statistically significantly higher in the CADCAM group (p=.021), 2-year follow-up showed that there was no statistically significant difference in full union rates when VSP was applied (CADCAM: 85.9% vs non-CADCAM: 86.9%, p=0.312).
